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TOBACCO DEALERS BUSY.

m i mrum cases hspmei f hi.
IM TIE M5T WEEK.

Trade Also Active lu New York-W- ot
WenUior Damages the Now Seed Lear,

Bnt the Havana Variety ta Good.

The past week was an active one tti the
local tobacco market. 8k lies AIFroy s ld 100
caws; L.T.;Honsel sold a small packing ami
there were sales by a number ofother deal-
ers, who decliuo lo give figure. Fair prices
are being received for gowis. Tho sales lu
this city and count? were from 1,200 to
1,000 cases. Tho dealers in seed tear were
never as close-mouth- as this year. More
tobacco ha been sold the last two months
thin cvor bobro so early In the season.
.There have been sales of no-iv- packings

ill New York, but there also the transac-
tions are kept qulot. A prlvato letter

by a local dealer from Now York, a
few days ago. states thnl the tobacco busl-ne- ss

Is booming there as It has not ttooincd
for five years.

The prospects for the coming crop are
not very bright. Tho seed leaf will not
turn out good, because It was too long In
the fields with too w et weather. Tho early
llavana crop la good.

Indications point to lute buying this
?rear. on account of the lateness of the crop,

not being ascertainable until it
is stripped.

Tho Now York Market.
From the U. Tobacco Journal.

Tho market continues to be conspicu-
ously active, though business was not
ruBbing the past week. Our manufac-
turers have cotno to the conclusion and a
very right one it is, that there is a shortage
In domestic leaf and they coino forwanl
and buy, like in olden times, supplies to
last them for a year. Tho dodge they have
been In the habit to put forth tno past two
years, that they have stock enough (always
forgetting to mention though wherd) to lust
them until eternity, has become so stale and
shorn of its novelty that it has lost even
the etTect of self deception. They frankly
own lip now, that they need stock, anil
plouty or It, and they do not even shun the
confession that thev are going to use seed
wrapjxirs. Now England goods as the
most available leaf the present season for
wrappers Is therefore enjoying qultoa litllo
boom alt by itself. It will not be mauy
weeks before the first hand will have tils- -

yosed of every pound ofNow England leaf,
lively is the demand for It's and Cs,

because they will have to take the place of
the cheaper grades of Havana, of which of
late years im mouse quantities have been
consumed In the manufacture of nickel
cigars. For Havana has gone way above
the mark at which it could be utilized for a
cheap cigar. Happily we have an iibund-unc- o

of most excellent B's and Cs in the 'Ni
Onandogaand Pennsylvania Havana crops,
v hich w ill more than rej 1 icu the tow
grades of Havana in the quality of the
nickel cigar. At any ruto it w ill give moie
satisfaction both to the maikot and to the
manufacturer. Tho '6b I.lltlo Dutch Is alio
steadily rising lu favor and consequently
ill price, particularly in view of the fact
that there were grown thisyoir only about
3,000 cases of it, of which every pound has
already been bought up.

Sumatra enjoys likewise very smooth
sailing. It goes oil" faster than uiiticlated,
a most convincing proof of the bareness of
the Btock in the factories. Ucsidcs it has
become w ell known that the lightest colors
were among the earlier shipments anil that
tbo latest arrivals Contain mostly dark
goods. Aud as the scramble Is' for'llghter
colors the present activity in the Sumatra
market for the acquisition of the earlier
shipments is easily explained. For every-bod- y

Is striving and hcouring the market
to get as much of the lighter colors as
possible.

Tho Havana market grant!) uninterrupted
satisfaction. Tho now Vunltns having been
adjudged, as it were, an " outlaw " the old
stock is getting more valiiablo with ccry
day and scarcer, too. Ilemedlos will rule
our market almost exclusively for the next
twelve months.
From the Tobacco Lenf.'

Tho activity which has prevailed in the
market still continues, but not to such a
great extent. Tho amount of tobacco sell-
ing, considering the tinio of the year, was
of largo proportions. All varieties were
purchased. Manufacturers us well as Job-
bers, are commencing to realize the scarcitj
of dcslreblo wrapper goods, and conse-
quently are busytexamlulug tobacco from
all the growing sections, with the anticipa-
tion of securing line wrappois. Onondaga
and Pennsylvania still have the preference
for filler purjioses. 'Wisconsin is favorably
looked upon aud has sold to a largo extent.
Pennsylvania broad leaf of the lbs8 crop is
turning out in rik.1i good shape as to sur-
prise tliosowho condemned It before it wan
through the svt cat. It is without doubt a
good article and is bound to meet with the
success it has enjoyed In the past. Old to-

bacco Is so scared as lo make It no factor.

ONIONS IIK.vT IJUININE.
' Why Wo Should Havo the Vejretnble lu

the IIouso Constantly.
Foom the American Garden.

One day I was taken with chills aud
headacho,Rigns that my old enemy, ma-
laria, was on hand. My qulnlno box Mas
empty, and I was looking forward to a
reHless, sleepless night. In desperation 1

peeled a raw onion and slowly aio it, aud
then w eut to bed, with warm feet aud an
extra comforter, when, presto! I was
asleep in rlvo minutes, and awaked in the
morning free from malaila aud ready for
the day's duties.

Our homely but strong friend will be ap-
preciated lu time as a medicine, and if
agriculturists would turn their attention to
raising a model onion, with the stiong
scent taken out that taints the breath so

families will be putting their
' pills" in the cellar by the barrel and the
doctors would take to onion farming.
Tho onion acts as a cathartic and
diuretic, aud may help to break up a
colli or lessen the bad symptoms. Said u
doctor: " I always stole a barrel of onions
lu my cellar dining the fall. Wo have
them cooked tw Ico u week, and w hoover
of the family is threatened with u cold cats
some onion raw. ri i us vcgoiauio were
generally eaten there would be no diph-
theria, rheumatism, gout, kidney or stom-
ach trouble. " But, bless you I the young
men and women are afraid to cat them.
One young man w cut so far as to say to
ino:" If my wifoato onions 1 would get a
hill of divorce."

entity Cliliminoii.
A dispatch to the Now York JfcruM

from China bays that although the censors
reported that tbo recent burning et the
Temple of Hciiveu at Shanghai was duo to
the lightning which struck the altar, It lias
been found that the tomple was set on flro.
"Tho perpetrators Imagined that the dis-
aster would lo assigned to a supernatural
origin and bs accepted as an evil omen,
warning against the now railway. A num-
ber of persons suspected of complicity have
been arrested."

lie Escaped With the IIniiitcum.
A telegram was received at the Pennsyl-

vania railroad station last uight stating that
a negro with a ialr of handcults uiou him
had escaped from Const iblollell,of .Marietta,
aid the police wore ordered to be on the
lookout for him.

City Employes Paid.
This was a rather lively day about the

mayor's oUlee, ai the police and lircmeii
were paid oil'. Tho amount which Is

for their salaries Is JljJT.'ia monthly
The mayor, city treasurer and clerks of
committees aroiald quarterly and this was
their day also.

Death of a Youuk Man.
Harry K. Itooney, a well knowti young

man of this city, died at his home on West
King street on Monday, alter an Illness of
two months. Deceased wus 'Jl years of ago
and was a son of Joseph C. Hoouoy. tailor.
He was a carienter by trade, tuid up to the
time et tus illness worKcu n puucii press :u
ino waicn xaciory. lie leaves a wife but
no children.

A Case Settled.
The suit of assault oud batterv brought

some days ago by August "Kolilinier,
against Frank Draude, has been settled be-
fore AHeruun Hershey,

--i

HEATING BY FRICTION.
A Marvelous Device That May Da Away

With Fires and Furnaces.
From the New York Htar.

"It is not Improbable that the use ofcoal.
oil and steam for heating purpose willf;s, great measure be done away with In

the next few years," said Professor Wil-
liam J. Oloasun, of Louisville.

"This Is a somewhat startling statement
to make, I adult, bnt Its truth will shortly
be demonstrated. What will lie the sub-
stitute T The source from which heat will
lie produced In tbo near future Is friction.
Tho science of mechanics teaches that this
heat can be stored and utilized. For many
years, while this fact has been generally
conceded, It has boon regarded as of no
value, but recently considerable attention
has been devoted to experiments in giving
It a practical application. One of the latest
Inventions dealing with this heat Is called
the "fusing desk," and It is now In use In
many workshops. Another Invention has
made It applicable fur heating railway cars
and buildings.

" Tho invention consists of two disks of
heavy Iron, so arranged as to ' rub against
each other when lu motion, and a water
circulating system by which the heat pro-
duced is conveyed to the car intended to be
heated. Tho ' friction ' machine is simple.
iLoonslsts of an Iron shaft, to which the
heavy Iron 'disks' are secured In such a
manner as to permit their ' rubbing In a
contrary direction. These disks are In-

closed in nn nir-tlg- drum or cylinder,
and so arranged that the friction may be
regulated. Connected with the air-tig-

drum or cylinder are a serles-o- f plpos,
through which the water flows and re-
turns.

" When all is In readiness the cold water
is turned on and allowed to run Into the
cylinder until it Is full, when the engine is
started up and the power appllodto the
shall. Tho two Iron disks rovoivo rapidly,
and but for the water with which they are
surrounded they would become red hot.
Tho heated water expands and circulates
through the pipes, heating and warming
the room or cur with which they connect.
Tho amount of heat obtained, of course, de-
pends upon the degree of pressure brought
to bear upon the disks and the rapidity
witli which they are rovelved. There is
no doubt that the water surrounding the
revolving disks acts as a lubricant, thereby
keeping down In a degree Uie Intense fric-
tion that could otherwise lie obtained.
Much of the novelty of the invention con-
sists lu the use of the 'water circulation.

" Experiments are now being perfected
whereby the use or the water Is supplanted
by air. The dry air permits Intense fric-
tion. A blower and a system of pipes and
fans will be so arranged ns to blow hut air
generated by the friction niachlno Into a
room or car much on tbo same plan as the
hot air Is conducted now-a-da- from a
lurnaco lu (ho collar.

" It has already been demonstrated that
machines conducted on the ' water circu-
lation' plan, and having a betting cylin-
der one foot in diameter and two feet
long, can thoroughly heat 200 feet of water
pipe, or siifllcienl heating surface to warm
a room thirty by forty feet. Comparatively
little miu oris required.

'Thlsliitcrcstlng Invention is a practical
success. Power In certain places Is cheap.
A waterfall, the tides or windmills may be'
made available as a propelling power In
some cases. Thus it will be seen readily
ut what a Muall outlay a dwelling or fac-
tory can l) comfortably heated. This
machi no may also bu used with great ad-
vantage on railway cars simply by taking
the Hiwcrfiom Ino axles of tbo moving
air. It has the undoubted merit of freedom
from daugor by explosion or lire.

"To illustrate Ihogtent degrco of heat
that may be obtained from friction: By
thorough experimenting it has been found
thiita bar of steel could ho easily cut in two
if it was brought close lo the edge of u
rapidly i evolving disk of tliln metal, driven
at a high ratoof speed. In some of our
threat tactorics that is the method of culling
heavy iron bars. At first scientists were
at a loss to account for the action of the
metal disk, but the invention has been
greatly improved and is now known as the

fusing disk.' Tho word ' fusing' rightly
U'crlues the oculiur action developed by
the machine.-- It actually 'fuses' (ho bar of
iron. Tho revolving disk Is made of soft
steel. It measures about forty-tw- o Inches
in diameter, aud is tlirco-eixtccnt- of an
inch thick ut the edge. Tho wheel Is
mounted vertically on a strongly-buil- t
fiaiuoiind is drlvou by steam power. It
attains us high n ratoof speed a.soOO revolu-
tions u minute.

"A lathe 'chuck' for carrying the steel
bar to be cut is erected opposite the lathe.
On this lathe the steel bar Is placed and
levolves by machinery lu the same direc-
tion us the disk, and at the same rate of
speed. Tho bar Is then moved toward the
disk, and lu about llvo seconds Is cut clear
through."

Pension Dlseusos.
Geo. M. 31. Trumbull, In the Popular Bcicnco

Monthly.
Thero Is u delightful contrast between

the rugged and healthy state of the votcran
alter his pension has been allowed and his
decrepit condition before the allowance. I
know a man who was simply a harbor of
refuge for diseases until lie obtained his
pension, und then they disappeared. Hav-
ing drawn his " arrears,' he prudently took
out a llfo insurance policy. The affidavit on
which ho obtained his Insurance curiously
contradicted the afUdavlt on which he got
his pension, proving that the pciiftlon had
resturud him to health aud made him a
" good risk " for the insurance company.
Tho department was greatly shocked on
learning the facts and rovekod the pension;
but, on discovering that tbo delinquent was
a good caucus warrior and a bustier ut the
polls, the department became shocked at
Its own imprudence and restored htm to
the "nation's roll of honor." It Is not
irony or sarcasm to say that the Insurance
cuniaiiles can alford to gtvo lower rates to
old pensioners than to other copIc, be-
cause the pensioners' chances of long llfo
arc greater than the chances of other men.

Huso Hall Notes.
Tho guiiies of ball yesterday resulted

us follows: Boston ti, Clovoluud 3; New
York 3, Pittsburg 3 (darkness); Chicago !,
Washington D; St. Louis 0, Louisville 'A;
Cincinnati 0, Kansas i uy t.

Yesterday Tom llamsoy, the old Iuls-vlll- o

pitcher, now w ith St. Louis, was put
lu against the colonels and they could do
nothing witli biin.

Harrisburg put up a great game against
Columbus yesterday, and when eight

had been finished the wore was I
to 4.

Tho Now York club Is still three olntH
ahead of Boston in the closest championship
race over known.

Icbanou defeated Mlddletowii by 11 to 1

yesterday, and but two hits were made oil
klino.

Thrown From a Train,
From tbo llarrkljurtr Patriot.

Abraham Lawrcnco,a young man belong-
ing to Marietta, Lancaster comity, but who
has been working for some time at Loch I el,
attempted to Jump from a freight train near
the latter place, Sunday eening, lu return-
ing from his former home. Ho tripiel
iiiioii u niece of iron and was throw u w Ith
considerable viulenco to the ground. Ho
was cut twice about the loll oye. and was
somewhat bruised about the head. He
incelveil the projier treatment at the city
hospital ester-da- morning.

Kales or Hen! Ksiuto.
On Friday 11. V. Howe, auctioneer, sold

for II. C Lehman and Jonas B. Martin,
executors of Mrs. Lehman, deceased, n
house and lot in tlm village of Landls-lllot- o

Kiiiuia A. Lehman for J 1,500. The
farm and wood lot were w ithdrawu.

On Monday the same auctioneer sold for
Christian Keudig a farm in Pcqucu tow

containing GO acres and 71 jicrches
witli Improvements to Kli J. Keudig for
9100.10 per acre.

A Viirmicemun Killed.
While useondlng the elevator of the tun-

nel head at Colebrook Furnace, Lebanon,
on Monday, Benjamin Kremer was seized
with vertigo and fell forty feet, breaking
his neck.

GlnU.tono Swings His Axe Too Fast.
Mr. Gladstone has a slight cold, th lt

of becoming overheated while felling
a tree on Saturday. Ho Is confined to his
room.

AX ARTIFICIAL FLOOD.

The Scheme to ltocovcr Stranded Tim-
ber Is Successful.

The artificial flood In the West Branch
of the Susquehanna, Monday morning,
was a complcto success, the result being
Uiat many hundred of logs stranded along
the banks and shores of the Islands wore
easily floated to the desired points.

Tho order was given to break the tem-
porary dam at tnidulgbt, and two minutes
later there was a crasn, followed by a ter-rif- le

roar of rushing waters. A line of lan-
terns that had been strong along the comb
of the dam suddenly disappeared. Indi-
cating that the entire structure had given
way instantly. Tho water poured over Uio
permanent datu, on top of which the
''splash'' dam had been erected. In a solid
body four feet thick, and gradually il
creased in volume as the cloven miles of
pent-u- p water got fairly lu motlout

In a row minutes a rise of two toet and
nlno Inches occurred in the river bolew the
dam, while the water traveled down the
stream like a small tidal wave sweeping
everything niovabloon the banks Lefore it.

Tho rise became apparent at Muncy
nearly twolve mtlos away, about 5 o'clock,
aud In an hour the river there w as slxtoon
Inches higher than before the dam was
collapsed. Tho "splash" lessoned In
volunio the farther It traveled. It con-
tinued to run about four hours, giving
plouty of tlmo ibr the log drivers to do
tholr work, which necessarily had to be
done very quickly. As soon as the logs
would float they were puiho.1 out Into the
stream and allowed to run to the booms at
the Jack mills, whore they will be loaded
on the cars ana shipped back to Williams
pott for manufacture,

"Splash" dams are common In the
smaller streams, but it is seldom that they
are' ever resorted to In the river. As the
river at Williamsport is over 1,000 feet In
width, the erection of such a dam required
a great deal of lumber, nearly nil of which
was carried away when tbo dam was
broken. Tho braces that held up the dam
wore so arrauged that they could be
looscnod at the proper tlmo by moans of
ropes, the necessary power for drawing
tbem being furnished by several teams ana
a steamboat. It was stated by those who
had charge of the undertaking that fully
1,000,000 feet of timber hod boon driven
into tbo Jacksllps at Muncy.

Tho work of romovlng the sawed lum-
ber which was carried away on the Juno
flood and which lodged along tbo banks
of the river was begun three months ago.
The West Branch Lumberman's Exchange
has the work In hand and have put forth
every elfort to recover the lumber. At
this date the lumber from Hhamoklu dam
to Harrisburg has boon piled and the men
are ut work 'south of Harrisburg. Tho
total amount of sawed lumber recovered
up to date Is 10,262,781 feet.

Up to date 12,000,000 foot of logs huvs
been returned to the boom, leaving about
23,000,000 feet to be recovered.

MEETING OF STKELT COMMITTEE.

Contract Awarded For Sowers In the
Sixth nnd Eighth Wards.

Tho street committeo met specially on
Monday evening. Bids wore opened for
the building of sowora on Cherry alloy In
the Sixth want aud on First stroet,betwoen
Crystal and Dorwart, In the Eighth. Tho
bidders wore :

First street, Charles Schwobol, 200; F.
Aitcamp, e2ail; llowdent Dusal, SSOO.M;
Miller t Pentz. 357 ; Daniel Hunter, ?.W ;

John Kondig, (257.71.
Cherry alley, Charles Schwebcl, $1,5D0 ;

F. Aucamp, l,437.fc0 ; Daniel lluntor,
1,110 ; John Kcndlg, 81,464.07.
Tho committee decided to recommend to

councils the award of the contract for the
First street sewer to Daniel Hunter and for
the Cherry ulloy sewer lo F, Aucamp; the
latter to guarantee to completo the work In
forty days from the tlmo the contract Is
awarded and the sewer not to be built until
property owners suhscrlbo 8050 towards Its
construction.

Tho stroet commissioner was Instructed
to notify Contractor Hitidcu lo complcto
the square of macadamizing on West
Chestnut street, between Plue and Xovln.
in ouo week, or the commissioner will
complcto it at his expense.

Tho olllcors of the Lancaster .V Nusquo-lianii- a

turnpike company submitted a state-
ment showing that the ptko which they
ollered to abandon was 1,'jOO feet in length
and that in consequence of the abandon-
ment the follow lug reduction in tolls would
be made: Ono horse ami buggy, ouo cent,
two horse team, pno mid a hall cents, four
horses and carrlago, two cents, four horses
and wagon, one una a half couts, six horse
team from two and a half cents to throe
und a half cents.

Tho committee will recommend to coun
cils the acceptance et that part of tbo turn-
pike abandoned by the company.

CAPTAIN JONES.
Tho Stool Works Superintendent Kllloil

by the Jtcctnt Explosion.
Captain Jones' death on Saturday night

at 10:H0 o'clock was entirely unexpected.
Drs. J. II. McClelland, L. N. Wllllard and
J. B. Burgher had been in consultation at
his bedside and decided there was no im-
mediate danger. They had no sooner left
the hospital than Supoiliitcudoiit Slack
noticed a change for the wort e, und In a few
moments Captain Jones pasted peacefully
away. One of the physicians attending
him stated that ho must have Inhaled some
of the poisonous air whllo ho was lying in
the pit, aud it Is thought that cautod bin
do i th.

Captain Jones was born in Luzcruo
county, Pa., February 23, 183y. His father
was llov. John U. Jones, who emigrated to
this country from Wales In 1832. At the
ago often the deceased became an appren-
tice to the Crane Iron company of Cata-sauqu- a.

In July, 1802, ho enlisted as a
private iu Company A, Ouo Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. He was honorably mustered out
Juno 17, Ibfto, and entered the service
of the Cumbria Iron company as assistant
chief engineer. Subsequently ho became
the master mechanic and finally general
sujierintendciit of the Edgar Thomson
hicci company, no unproved aim in-
vented many devices to be used in connec-
tion with the Braddock furnaces. His
inventions wcio u doIco for operating
ladles in Bessemer process, improvements
in loose couplings, fastenings for Bosso-mc- r

converters, washers fur Ingot molds,
hot beds for bending rails, apparatus
for compressing ingots while cast
lug ingot molds, cooling roll Journals anil
shafts, feeding appliance for rolling mills
and many others. His latest invention,
upon which a patent has not been Issued,
is a method for mixing metal taken from
blast furnaces charging into two receiving
tanks. His salary and tbo royalty on his
inventions amounted to fctiO.Ouo isir 3 cur.
Iaist year the firm presented him witli
f 100,000 worth or stock iu the concern. Ho
was 11 member of the American Institute)
of Mining Engineers, the American Socie-
ty of Mechanical Engineers and Iron and
Steel Iustituto of Oreal Britain.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Tho umrriago license law w out Into cfToU

four years ago Sluco that tlmo the
clerk of the orphans' couit of Lancaster
county Issued 4,310 licenses. There has not
been much Increase In the numbcrof liccii-se- s

issued sluco the llrst year. Tho num-
ber issued the past year was 1,113, and by
months there were issued : October llll,
November, 121 ; December, 120 ; January,
01; February, 01; March, 102; April, 7o;
May, 63; Juno 75; July. C7; August, bl;
September. 10i). As lu the thrco preccd-ini- f

veurs tiic irreatcst number of licenses
were Issued in December and the least
number in July.

Disorderly Boys.
Complaint has been made at the station

bouse about a gang of disorderly boys who
congregate at the corner of Duko aud Ger-
man streets and Interfere with the itudlcs
of the night school pupils. An officer has
been detached for duty at this point, and
all ofl'endors will be promptly arreted.

Cowblileil lu u Store.
William C. Young, a llnor walker for a

dry goods store in Now York, was publicly
cowhided in the store by Mrs. Baruu, w ile
of Abraham Duron, the telegraph editor of
the IiVi(firi Potf, on Monday. Young's
ollense seemed to be In engaging himself
to marry Mls Jennie, the daughter of the
Indignant lady whilst he still had a child In
England.

AFTER OFFICIAL POSITION

DROVES 0P REI. KLir.lNS EAGER FOR PLACEi

IN THE RETENCE SERVICE.

Sam Matt Frldy Ucsleced by the Hunury
Horde Some of Those WhOiAr

Appllcautn In This County.

Home et the political enemies of Ham
Matt Fridy hope that the delay In tfao an-

nouncement pi his appointment will result
in some one else being selected for the posi-

tion. There does not appear to be any
ground for this conclusion. Tho appoint-
ment was not announced on Monday on
account of a press of business at Washing-
ton, and the announcement of the appoint-
ment may come any moment.

Slnco it was decided that Mr. Frldy
would be the collector of Internal rovenue
of this district ho has been besieged by

for position. Thoy hall him on
every coruor, and on Monday between the
railroad station and the court house ho wus
stopped, by actual count, 47 times.

Ho was unnblo to doany clerical work on
Monday and was occupied the greater part
of the day In giving audiences to country
politicians, all of whom had candidates to
press.

A carload of politicians came over from
York In the afternoon to urge the appoint-
ment ofapplicant for the positions In that
county nnd wore greatly disappointed that
Mr. Fridy did not At once agrqo to appoint
their men.

A favorlto place for candtdatoa is the
corridor of the court house. Thoy osten-
sibly have business In one of the county
oillce, but have none and go thore hoping
to run ugalu&tMr. Frldy and let htm know
that they wore willing to give their valun-bl- o

services to the government.
Thi name most frequently named lu con-

nection with the principal deputyship Is
that of Martlu S. Fry. Ho is an old rovenue
olUco clerk und thoroughly understands
the business of the ofllco. Ho Is a Stalwart
und a pronounced anti-Qua- y man. Ho Is
not a seeker or this position, and if It was
not for his knowledge of the xsltlon
would not have a chance of aptolntmcnt.

It is conceded that John II. Marklov will
be one of the lucky ones, and Barton
Mcntzer, son of Prothonotnry Mentzer,
will also likely get an appointment.

Witmcr J, IIcss Is an Applicant for one
of the clerkships, as Is Frank Burr, son of
Aldormun Burr. Cunt. Sprocher aud
Charles Wetso are willing to go back to
their old positions of gangers and store
keepers. A young man named Holt, fiom
Mr. Fridy's town, stands a good chance.

Mr. Frlily said on Monday If ho was the
fortunate man for the position ho would se-
lect for his appolntoos men who could lilt
the K)itions. No man would be appointed
unless ho was competent, no matter what
political lufluenco was brought to bear.

Tho JJoiuoertttB lu the rovontio olllco say
they will not obstruct the new appointees
in any way, but will give them all the In-

formation they possess as to the work to
be done lu their respoctlvo departments.

All the political friends el Frldy, who
are supposed to have any lufluenco with
that gentleman, also come iu for 11 full
share of attention from the hungry town-
ship bosses and ward woikers, ana for the
next few weeks their lot will not be 11

lianpy one.
Through a publication lu one of the

I'hlhuleljihla morning papers stating that
J. Hay Brown, esq., would have the dis-
tribution of the deputies, thai gentleman
has been greatly unipiycd by .candidates
pressing their claims and insisting that ho
shall have them appointed. John 0.
Sklles, who was at one of the conftiicuies
bolwoen Senators Quay and Cameron, was
also waited 011 by numerous delegations on
Monday.

Grunted lly the Itcirlsloi.
Tho following lotters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, October 1 :

An.MtNlHTiiATto.v. Mary D. Eshleuiau,
deceased, lain of Manor township j Joseph
S. Holt, Manor, administrator.

Mary Kimmel, deccusedjatoof Muiihclui
borough: David M. Brosey and Poter
Wcngor, Manlielni, udmliilslrator.

Ti.siami:,ntauv. Samuel Shultz,
late of Manor township; Joseph

K. Shultz, Manor, executor.
Samuel II. llovnolds, deeoased, lain of

Ijincastor city : W. F. lleynolds and Win.
Frodorlck lleynolds, Bollefontu, and S. II.
Hnynolds, city, executors.

Daniel Cooper, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; 11. K. Schnader, city, oxecutor.

Catherino King, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city; Oeorgo I'. King, city, and
Solomon King, Baltimore, executors.

A Bin Potato Crop.
Tho forthcoming Issue of the Farmer's

Review will rejsirt thill the potato vi op of
18JSU will probably exceed iu qiiuutity that
of any pjovlousycar In the United Slates.
Tho acreage is loss than last year, but the
conditions of gioutb have iu general been
very favorable, und there lias been 1111 un-

usual absence of Insect enemies. Tho total
crop Is estimated at 233.700,000 bushels,
which exceeds last year's crop by over
17,000,000 bushels.

Cimrut'S Aenliist n Homo Miiniier.
Tho Now Haven, Conn., Union prints

1111 article concerning alleged abuses ut the
Northern Sold lorn' Home, In which It is
stated that loiters containing pension
checks addicsscd to the Inmates of the
homo nro opened by Br. Munson, the
suiierlutendent, aud the veterans coin-polle- d

to turn the money over to Munson
or bodismtbhed from the home.

Tiled to Kell Ills Wlfo For Toil Uolliirs,
Mrs. Allen llersh look up her residence

with her brother near Macungle. She
her husband and took her house-

hold furniture und child with her. The
husband nl leges she is tiulaitlifiil. He had
endeavoiod to sell his right, title and in-

terest in her for 810, und this caused her to
leave him, It being more than she could
stand. Several iflvorco cases may urlso
from it.

A Oood Soldier's Truglo Heath.
William Mustard, formerly el Bradford

county, Pa., who served lu the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania cavalry underShorldaii, w ho
iudoised on his discharge : "Ono of the
best soldiers under my command," lell
from the porch of his boardlng-hoiis- o on
Saturday night at Washington, 1. C, and
killed himself.

Work at .Johnstown Ends.
Tho lorco of workmen employed by the

btato In Johnstown will be paid olfto-day- .

A committee of citizens went to Hurrls-hur- g

hoping to present the condition of
things lu such u Unlit to Governor Beaver
that ho would consent to 11 contlnuanco of
work, but nothing tavorablo had been re-

ceived Tuesday night. Thero have been
about 1xXI men employed during the past
week or two and 2"i0 teams.

Mny Admit Women.
A Joint coinmilteo of the trustee.! of the

L'nlversitv el I'ennsyhauU Is considering
the piactfcabllitv of admitting women to
all the courses of the college department.
Tho college faculty has, by u otti of 1(1 to 2.
expressed u w Ish to have women admitted
to all the departments.

Murderously Assaulted a Constable.
Imuic Gibson Is In Jail In "est Chester

for assaulting Constable McFaddmi ut
' Oxford. Tho coustablo Was arresting u

drunken man when Gibson struck him
witli his list, breaking his jaw and splitting
hlschin oiicii from the mouth to the throat.
The Injuries may result fatally.

Froudently Obtuliied Mono)', Perhaps,
From the York Dally.

Kobert Myers, charged with the fraudu-
lent collection of money for the usn of the
Arcadian club, of Lancaster, and the Owls
Active association of Yuik, whs arrested
voiterday morning und committed to Jail
by Aldofmaii Sherwood.

Upturned to Kentucky,
W, II. Hnrtinan, who has been lu l.au-cast- er

for the p.'it month, left y for
Noruml, Boyd county, Ky., where ho Is
engaged In tno lumbvrbusfn'.

OUAXTKLLXJS' " ANNOTATIONS.

Ho Talks or the Melt Who Hoarded at the
Cooper Ifonso SO Year Ago.

"On the 10th of Hrptcinbcr,
Ah, well I remembf r,
A line fogey morn It wm. "

On the morning of the 10th of September,
lbao, under a heavy fog, which hung like a
fleecy canopy over the valley of the Susque-
hanna, "1 wended my way. " by foot and
rail, and In due time, found myself In the
staid old city of Lancaster, which become
my residence until Uio 4lh of March, 1841,
the day on which Gen. William Henry
Harrison was Inaugurated ninth president
of Uio United States consequently I was
there .during the whnlo famous "Log-cabin- "

and "Hard-elder- " campaign of
1K40. That campaign has now beoomo

with our political history; but
as 1 am merely dotting down " some per-
sonal observations and experiences, the
foregoing allusion Is really all that Is gor-inau- o

to the object I have in view. I may
however lo permitted hore to state a politi-
cal paradox through which, when 'the
second Tuesday of November, 1940.
arrived. 1 was practically declared
no cltlr.cn of Iaucastor, nor of the
slate of Pennsylvania, nor for that
matter, of the United States of America;
and I therefore could not vote. It all
seemed correct, under the rulings of court
and election boards. Ho, It will be per-
ceived, that an Individual may be assessed
and have paid taxes nil his life, and yet be
legally disfranchised I was domi-
ciliated at the Bod Lion hotel on West King
strcot, thou kopl by William Cooiier, sr,,
u line, fatherly old gentleman, "all of the
olden tlmo." Tho household thou consisted
or William Cooper, sr., And wlfo; William
Cooper, Jr., Frederick Cooper and Honry
Cooper, w ho w as then a boy of porbaps 1ft

years of ago; and several male and fcmnlo
servants or hired people. George Cooper.
then a clerk lu ClirUt, Hoger's store, and
a daughter, Mrs. Albert Ottorlob, were not
then of Mr. Cooper's Immediate housoheld,
both being married and having families or
tholr own: but they frequently visited tl.o
house and were kuown to the boarders,
Tho Bed Lion hotel wus then perhaps the
most Ilborallypatronlzed hotel In Lancaster,
aud wus provorhlal for Its good table, In-
deed this was the genial reputation of the
loading hotels and taverns of Lancaster,
and travellers usually made It a special
IHiInt to " dinner " there at least.

Now, lu recording those episodes I make
no pretension to historical accuracy. I only
dot them down according to my Impres-
sions half accutiiry ago. I novcr supposed
I would make them ns n secial rccord-'-indec- d

I nover oxpcelcd to survive them
II fly years. Tho permnnont boarders at
the Hod Lion hotel, between the 10th of
September 1830, aud the 4th of March 1811,
so fur as I can readily recall them, wore
the following; some of whom came In
about the middle, nnd others near the cud
or the term mentioned.

Joshua W. Scott, a civil engineer, sur-
veyor, etc., it tall, dignified, quiet man;
hut social with those with whom hn was
Intimately acquainted. 1 think ho was the
author or the publisher or a map or loui-cust-

city or county. It seonis to 1110 that
Ids sojourn at llio lied Lion was In shoit
and Interrupted periods a Hort or "coming
nnd going." My Impressions of him are
not very distinct.

General Adam Dlller, Governor Porter's
ndJulHiit general of the slate. Much of Ills
time was employed at the capital, hut bin
headquarters wore at the Bod Lion, Lancas-
ter. Uon. Dlller wus it blulfhard-shollod- "

and Incorruptible Democrat, and bad
served the county of tjiuenstor as high
shorllf rrom 1827 to 1830. Wo will not
stop to explain how a Democrat could be
elected shorllf or lincastcrcounty.butitwUl
be remombciod that his Incumbency was
during the period of the great lu

excitement, whou the political sentiment
ortlio county, as --.rcll as the slate, was un-
dergoing a radical change and udvorso
elements In iruny eases were brought 'n
the surface of public all'alrs. Vory llkoly
ho was ut that period it Federalist. What-
ever else may be said of Fodoratlsin, it
was a grand, digntllcld old imrty, and
numbered some of the most brilliant und
virtuous minds of the country. Gon. Dll-

ler continued at the Cooper hotel when we
left It.

Thomas Yarrel, n stout giay-halre- d old
man, somewhat cuit iu social intercourse
at times. He wus a teacher of a prlvato
school for boys, oud pot haps was often
Irritated bv the " Incorrigihles" of whom
ho had charge, which Is certainly an ex-
tenuating eiiciimstance. Being bothered
lu school he didn't care about being
bothered much when 110 was roiensea 110111

It, and ho didn't hesitate much to let it be
known. Ho always wore 11 "swallow-tall- "

coat and slock fitovi'pl hat. Ills cravat
wus a la Buchanan, hcrupulously.w hatevor
his politics may have been. On great gala
occasions the hotel seemed to ho sheol to
him, there were so many trespassers 011 his
usual domain.

John Lutshaw, u cldevunt lottery broker
and very deaf. Ho always wore a fudod
brown wig and sjKirted liluo broadcloth
and gilt buttons, cut iu the swallow-tai- l
form. For those days ho wus it man of
moderate enterprise and built the brick
building on the southeast corner of Centre
SqiiuroaiidlustKingstroot. That structure
was Mulshed during our resilience here,
and Its proprietor was very much oxerclsed
about It, because its cost fur transcended
his anticipations. At that tlmo tlio build-
ing seemed very much larger than it docs
now.

John K. FIndlay, esii., 11 lawyer at the
Ijiiucuslor bur, u sou of William FIndlay. it
former governor of Pennsylvania, aud the
llrst gubernatorial candidate that we threw
up our hat for, in 1817. Mr. FIndlay wus it
gradiiKto of West Point military academy,
und captain or the llrst coniany or
" Fonclblos'' organized III Lancaster. Ho
wus a very bland, dignified man. Ho
seemed to bu very much esteemed by all,
hut It does not occur to us that he wus iu
uny soclul sense an eloquent or brilliant
man ut the bar. Ho succeeded Fallon Boss
as city recorder in 1811. Subsequently he
married Miss Ogleby, moved to the city of
Philadelphia und wus elected or upiHiiuted
11 Judge of one of the city courts.

Israel Carioiitvr, nu elder brother of the
late William CHrjienter, 11 surveyor und
scrivener. Ho hud a gieal partiality for
green coatees with Haps and ixakelNcn 1I17
hips. Ho wus it "saro" man, it liltln
stooped In form and had some peculiar
eccentricities. Ho wus u very competent
functionary, und his sort ices were In great
demand,

Arthur lT. Million, it semt-ltlncru-

book dealer, who pursued his vocation
with all the norslhtoncv of a " liiditllihu- -
rod agent." Ho had Ins depot lu ids loom
In the hotel, and from theuco would sally
forth through the city and proximate
villages and hamlets. Ho subsequently
oiicned a book store lu u small wy 011 East
King street. His business cal wus
esjcclu)ly unsavory to Mossrs. Carpenter
und Yarrel. Mr. M. seemed to be almost
constantly lu "hot wuter" ubout some-
thing, which ho did not make very clear to
others. Wo have two volumes lu our
library obtained from him lu 1810.

Jacob Itolirer, 11 druggist, hut we cannot
oxactlv locate his place of business, bill we
think H was on the south side of the llrst
square in West King street. Ho was our
room mate for about a year, but we think
ho loft the city before we did.

Daniel B. VouderHiiilth, u student at law
with Hon. Ein'l C. Belirart. Mr. V. wus
also our loom mute. Thoro were three
beds in our room, in thu second story
front. Daniel wus portly in form, always
arrayed iu black broad cloth, and his coat
11 swalow-tail- . Ho subsequently hociimo
un associate Judge of the court of quarter
sessions or county.

William Huston, st sou of Dr. Samuel
Huston, of Marietta, and a law student
with Hon. Orlstcs Collins. Mr. Huston
was a handsome, well-forme- d young man,
and remarkably dressy. Although ho
dinned the conventional swallow-tai- l,

when the demanded it, yet his
s loaned strongly towards the

" French frock" oflhoioduya. llosuli-o-11'iient- ly

married Miss Henderson, but ho
cliod early In llfo. Hlsonly son afterwards
bo-an- a lieutenant in the lT. S. N.

Henry Dlller, son of Gen. Killer, was also
a handsome man. Ho and Huston occu-
pied one room. Wo think young Dlller

I'his is u garbled quotation from liiry
O'Gatl. It was something In this w s ;

"cm the 10th ofHviittintMT
They all nay that born I win..

Well 1 TYiii'iuber
A flue tow luorn It wa.

Wbtn iuy lutlicr tried out
O, what a Kreendiorn I wan,

Wan'nt hard on young Larry O'Qatlt'
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had been lu n hard ware store, but was then
acting as private secretary to his father.

A. Iterr Smith, a student-at-la- with
John It. Montgomery, esq. Subsequently
Mr. Smith, as well as the other law stu-
dents mentioned In this paper, wore ad-
mitted to the Lancaster bar. In 1813 and
1814 ho was a member of stale assembly,
and from 1815 to 18IS,a member of the state
Senate, and afterwards Ijincasler's hon-
ored ropresontath u In the United Slates
Congress.

David Hosteller, a clerk In Christopher
Hager's dry-good- s store. Subsequently
ho and .Charles Bates conducted the same
business, and thou ho embarked In the
manufacture of the eel ob rated (celebrated
forwliatr) "Hostcttor's Stomach Bitters,"
and Anally became a millionaire.

Thoro wore other transient boarders who
only contlnuod a few weeks, but those,
with the writer, made the fourteen who
were the permanent boarders embraced In
the period aforementioned, nud so tar as
our Knowledge extends, only two of those
survive, nnuiely, Hon. A. lforr Smith and
Grantelltis) and these are already on the
"shady sldo" of olghty. Tho room now
occupied by the bar was thou the gentle-
men's parlor or general reception rooms
nnd the ladles' parlor was on the second
floor front. Tho lower room had folding
doors and could be made Into two rooms,
with an open coal ftro-plac- o In each. During
winter, especially on Sundays, and as the
morning, mid-da- y or evening ineal-ttm- o

Approached, the boarders would drop In
and form a soml-rlrcl- o around the cheerful
conl tire, and discuss the trivial topics of
the day, prior ta the alimentary discussion
which they all wore Anticipating. And
many others would habitually call In and
take 11 "nipper" by way or "sharpening
up" their apetltcs for the "fat things"
awslilnc them In tholr rospoctlva homes.
Fifty years I Tho tlmo now seems short,
and yet it Is absolutely llrty years sluco we
bocanto a boarder at the Hod Lion hotel.
Just four weeks after we loll, and had do-
miciliated elsewhere, the news was pro-
mulgated that President Harrison was
dead. In loss than fifty years his grandson
Is elevated to the presidency. What an In-

veterate progressiva Is tlmo I

Gha.vtei.ia'a.

Exchange of Good Horses.
E. II. McGonlgle has traded his homo

Harry IL, to ('. It. Heddon. of Oraugo,
Now Jorsey. Ho received in oxebsugo
the roan trotter Jesse, by Pocahontas and
ho by Young Ilalfe, slro of Nelson, the

reat trotting stalllou, that rocently won
in big race In Boston. Jesse's dam Is by

Wood's Hiiniblotonlan. Jesse has 110 d,

but lu a private trial at'Flectwood ho
made n mllo In 2:31. Mr. McGonlgle also
received lu the exchange a yearling llllyhy
Sweepstakes dam Hcgulus, and ho by
Ilysdyk Httmblotonlan.

Mr. Heddoii Is n contractor, whoso homo
is In Now York, but has a country scat at
Orange. Ho Is the owner of Cloon and
Arbutus, two well-know- n trotters. This
morning at McOraun's park ho drove
Harry It. and John II. Rtdenour's Dlfk
together In 2:42. Ho will drlvo Harry II.
with his horse Brighton Boy.

Maryland Itepubllcuns Moot.
WlMTMIMftTKtt, Md., Oct. 1. Tho llopuh-lica- n

state convention to nominate a candi-
date for comptroller of the treasury was
called to order at 12:10 o'clock by
Chairman Conklln, or the state central
committee. Dr. Jacob J. Weaver, Jr.,
of Carroll county, was made temporary
chairman and Captain Frank G. Duburst,
of Baltimore, temporary secretary. Com
mittees wore then appointed and the con-

vention took a recess until " p. 111. This Is
an oil' year and the statu eoinHrollerhlp
Is the only ofllco to be tilled. Thero
Is thcroforo not the usual interest in
Ihn convention. In forming the platform
the resolutions Introduced y were re-

ferred to the committee on resolutions.

Eight I'orsoiiH Drown,
Pout IIowak, Out., Oct. 1. The schooner

Erlo Wave, commanded by Captain
Mlaflord, capsized last night between hero
und Clear Creek and ulght ricrsons were
drowned. Tho vessel had been aground
for some days and had an oxtrit crow on
hoard to assist lu getting her oil'. A squall'
struck her lust night and she cupslzod.
Four of the crew worn drowned and also
four landsmen who were 011 hoard. Two
of the crow reached shore. The names of
the isirsons drowned, as far as can be
learned, uio Captain Thomas Stafford,
Ilobort Marlatt, Edward Soper and George
Bell. Tho other four orsons who wore
drowned belonged at Clear Creek and their
names are unknown.

Iloulauuui-nn- d ltocheforto Quarrel.
Oct. 1. It is roHrtcd that Gon.

liuuluiigcr will leave London and take up
his residence In thu Islo of Jersey. It Is
Mid that Ihn change is due to Ills dcslro to
reduce his expenses, us persons who have
been furiilshlug him with llnunclal sup-
port are refusing to continue to supply
him with money. He has had it quarrel
with Henri Itochofort. M. Itochefort will
visit Egypt niiifpssH the winter theio un-

less he Is grunted an amnesty by the French
government.

Alaska Minora Hturvlnji.
Pout Towssknd, W. T., Oct. L Four

minors, W. H. Hurwing, J. Mooney,David
Adams and John Bcobe, have arrived here
on the bark 0. 11. Peters. They left Fifty
Mlle creek, 011 the Yukon river, Alaska,
ubout 1,000 miles from St. Michael's Island,
011 Aiigual 1st, mid made their way to
Ouniiluska, where they gut aboard the
Peters. All were Attacked with scurvy,
und Adams Is temporarily Insane through
privations and hardships lu Alaska. They
say Hint about 2.V) minors Hro on Forty
Mlle placer diggings, und that they uro
suffering from wuut of provisions and
uctual necessities. Tho steamer Arctic,
which was bringing them suppllos, was
wrecked nnd the curgo lost.

Two llai-bo- r Onieliils .Shot.
Ijndon, Oct. 1. The trouble between

Captain J. W. Ijtwiorand Mr. Black over
the ownership of the boat Noverslnk, In

which Cuplnln I.nwicr crossed the Atluiitlo
ocean, has culminated lu bloodshed.
Tho boat was seized by Mr. Block
at Cherbourg, France, and taken
toCowos, Islo or Wight, w hither Capt tin
liuwinr proceeded and look possession of
her and brought her to Portsmouth. At
Portsmouth ho wos accused of stealing the
boat. To-du- y the harbor master and his
assistant attempted to selzo the Noverslnk
and Captain Ktwler drew a pistol and shot
hothofthein.

I'tirm Ijtborors Orguulzo.
Di;iii.lN, Oct. I.TI10 farm lalsucis of

County Chiro are Indignant at the farmers,
who they claim are using the Natlonul
League for their own profit, whllo they
oppose lu every way the interests of the
laborers. A mooting bas been held by the
laborers, ut w hlch It wus resolved to form a
laborers' Ixuguo and to demand power to
elect representatives to local boards.

Held In Bull.
Ni:w Yoiik, Oct. L Shcrill' Jauic A.

Flack, Joseph W. Weeks and AinbrcfcO
Manell were y held by Judge Gilder-sleov- e

lu .',000 bail each, und Will Flack
iiiiilGiorgoW. Hart in ii,w) bail each lu
plead 011 Wednesday of next week to the
indlctineiit charging them with conspiracy
and In connection with the Flack
dlvorco case.

Tholr Twonty-rin- ii Anniversary.
Lssl evening Charles S. Tucker, paper

hanger, of 20 Church street, andhiswlte,
celebrateil the tweiity-llft- h anniversary
or their marriage by holding a silver wed-
ding. Aliout thirty couples went to their
homo last evening, and they had a highly
.nlovoblo time. There was music nnd

nmusciinent. and the couple were
given a number of beautiful presents.

EMPIRE STATE DEMDCRM

THEY HEARTILY CHEER ALLMiMllVCllft
IANB BY THE C6WEOT1WS Clllim:V

Itiimora of a Ulsscreenent Between Mkvj
couniy ana lammany uau tfaoMt ;

craoy-- A Ilooosa la Takes. 'V5?
iZJM

HvitAix'sK, N. Y., OcL L Humors .;!smushod state on account of the ornnsMfcMS?
of the New York men to certain riiiiltsalK 1

were tbo only topics of discussion prlef W ;

tbn meeting or the convention this 1

tug. It was said both the Tammany '1

the County Democracy were determined
support some other candidates for attor
general and controller than Talior
Wcmple. It was pretty certain that
organizations would support Senator Ko NrY
as the candidate for the attorney gene
ship.

About It o'clock Alhnmbra rink
thrown open and the delegates and visit
liegau to stroll lu. The hall is pr
decorated with flags and bunting. At U
Edward Murphy, Jr., as chairman oft
state committee, called the convention
order and announced the action of the 1

committee in nominating Edward A. JosMT ,

for temporary chairman. The commlU ''..
action was unanimously adopted anditfcsjji
coiiiiiiitHro wbi fqipuiiiiwi mj nraniitFj
.ones 10 tno ciinir. imi iiib nppranns;!
the platform thore was loud cbee
When it had subsided Mr. Jones
dressed the convention. Ho was freqiHrt 3
ly applauded. His allusion to the nam of'
Orovor Cleveland evoked hearty chrntlagj
which was continued for nearly a mis
At a point I u his speech where he said, f
am a Democrat, " thore was also wafi
cheering. The speech was listened to 1

tentlvely aud at the finish the llcute
imvnrnor was ncrmln cordially cheered.' Tha
7." "::.".. i.v.i".--. ..jjjl inuvroiurjr uiuii uinuu uiu iuii ui uusiihvb, ,

Tho usual committees were men appotasM
aistrl m vaMMis aaaa IiIsas unlit f nttfilrwW ,

Lieutenant Governor Jones, Id :my
course of his remarks, said t The M
lory of our government does not
ord a more successful admlnlstr
than that from 188.1 to 188D. It,
not of a single ouo that commanded Uttl
specl and confluence of the people,
less of party prejudice, to the exteoi'i
that of Orovor Clovolaud, aud had we I

contented to have gone before the
VAlktlM.. .... .1... lIHultM ..P f....M .AM.M-- l
JUIIIIfl I'll IUU 'V191IIU 11 IVUI jhswv
honest and nblo administration $"
public affairs, during which Ysjrj
Interest was subservient to ptibsWl
good,we could not have been defeated.
the Democratic jmiiy is progressiva
over watchful for the good of the 1

In its doslre to lift some of the
dons which they Ixire It aroused.
solldltlod the oleinonts of moat
orful combinations the world.
saw. Evory Interest antagonistic?
that of the poopio made com
cause against Doinocrats. Notoaly did
have to contend with the wealth of
plutocrats, the mammoth combine ofe
tal, the great trust end unscrai
monopolies who Joined their ftiroea,
all the minor Interests that were
poring' uuuer mivaatagas anoraeai
a iiign protective tarirr, turned iBUMtri
tie streams until Indeed the flow I

ureal river like unto that which rasa I

the North to the Gulf of Mexico, .and,
attempt to stem this rapid current
IkkxIIo was as futile as the
tiling of the Mississippi. Never''
fore in the history of our country i

an administration gained control' of.il
Kovernmunt through such wild and
travagant promises and never hasan'l
ministration so soon uono to protest;
Guileless men wore ducd and the hoS
citizens tliotiKhtlessly permitted tn
solves to lift frightened Into support
the ltcimbllean nominees by false
sontatlons of what EmjocjBUprpr,
to do In the way of revenue
form. Many an old soldier XI
nroJit'JIcod by misrepresentations of '

management of the pemtou departs';
under the Democratic admlnlstr
Wbon tholr Interests were In sihands not only all the right hmu
tbo honor of the veterans was prottetafi
Tn-aa- y no wno risKou nis uie im nan
field finds himself In the estimation ref;
claims on the irratltudo of his country 1

no higher than the bounty Jumper and d
sorter aud now no coiucseee wia
that ho hoi lied by his vote to place in 1

an administration that wantonly br
him and evorv comrade who holds 1

orablo dlschargo with the basest stlgIBa.il
disgrace. . &-

-

Tho speaker compared tno prossws
republicans with tne results ana sw
that they all testify to the falsity et)
former. m.

'JA$.

f-- s
Tho Presldeut to Itevlew rwiHin
Washington, Oct. L The president Ml

lllleu tno mourners 01 iu wimm
morning that there would be 110 raeetha.

but that ho would expect them a
usual on Friday afternoon. Private 0a3
rotarv Halford said that 's lllM
In.j-- was omitted because the
Ideiit saw no necessity for holding IU "&

A committeo representing the Gn
United Order of Odd Fellows called on
i.rnsldunt this moruliiR aud invited bha m
rovio w the parade of that order on the MHn .j
lust. Tho president said no woma oe gami.
to do so. t9$

nr. Hamilton, chief of the Marine hose.
IhI sorvlco, had an interview with theprest- - J
.I....I II. 1.. mnrlilnir III TOffiinl U ttlf. OSA flfiium iiiiw iiivi....fi ... .n---- - - ti... .. .. .1 I.. ..........In .. .. k.. VM
1110 epiuciilia uihii i" vbou--. ..,-president'- s

other visitors Included Judge j
Jlarston, of Michigan, wiuiaii zi. uraunir,
..rCLImiiii KnnrUHAItlJltlveB ElllS. of KSM

tucky, and Watson, of PennsylvaBlaiiij
co roil delegation noaueu uy ur, ";'scud and Ueprcsentatlvo iiutterwonn i

llirixi rrlellfls. :?'
m.

fi. .. Aimluut n Prettchor.
Chicago, Oct. L Rev. Frederick T, MiVj-- :

Ixxxl was arrcsica last mgui nuu iwimh s
on the charKCs of auuiwry ana Digamy.,-?- ;;
:.. .. . ., 1 i..i i. !!

Ills atiegea wno was iu iw m, asv,
were arrcsteil at tholr homo on, warranea'
sworn out by Mrs. Mary McLeod, of C'
tral Economy, an sjcotia, wuo mjp imw.
Lood marrietl her two years ago in
Scotia, and subsequently deserted ner an

her child. At the tlmo of the marriage a!

says McLeod was pastor or the Congree--J
iinnni Miun'h nt Central Economy. 'Jbf3

fi
Hotvl aud llcsldencc Murnea. ,si

DirrnotT, Oct. l.- -A dispatch irouiUraa
Mi.i. ...... fim this morniHBr dav

iintun,-'iii.ii- ., j? - :: v,-7-jvj

ttroytnl the Ctitlerliouso and Dwight OMI,

Jar's elegant residence. The loss Is UJ
mated at s.'.mi.fw'. i

iiilekluvcit. SHU Idle,
Nkw Yohk, Oct. L-- Tho sltuatiou wlis

regard to the brlckUtyers' strike nere'
u .iimnrml. The workmen are sM

out and it does not look as though WTOI
isjiupiouiise can be reached y,

y
WKATHKIt FOItEUAiTTS. r
W'AKiirxnToy. D. C Oct. l.W
Fotstcnt Pennsylvania ; eusia

1 fallowed bv clenrimr. coolerf we

crly winds, fair and cooler on AVcdnesd

and Thursday. ?..


